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"reship and county. In connection with agrijurc he has also followed the trade of a carpenand through the intelligent prosecution of
two vocations he has accumulated n compeey.
'an Canada, August 23, 1826, our subject was
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ballot in support of Democratic principles and candidates. He has been the incumbent of numerous
official positions, including the office of Township
Commissioner, which he has held for four terms.
Mr. Malcohn's father was twice married; by Ids first
marriage he had three sons and four daughters,
all deceased except one son, Jeremiah, who resides

ma to the union of Daniel and Margaret (Crost) Malcolm, the former a native of Scotland, in Kansas.
lie the latter was born in New York, being the
. gliter of James and Margaret (Pescod) Crosonly child of his parents, our subject
t.
given every advantage within their power to
iow upon him, and for some time be was a stut in the common schools of Canada. He was
-)EV. ALBERTUS C. VAN RAALTE, D. D.
ployed on the home farm until he was twenty,
No name is more widely known and reben he commenced to learn the trade of n car\ spected in Ottawa County than that of the
nter, and at the expiration of his apprenticeship
father of the Dutch settlements. He has
allowed that occupation in Canada for ten years.
imprinted himself on its history, and a hundred
On coming to the States Mr. Malcolm sojourned
years hence his name will stand out in still bolder
for a time in Grand Rapids, Mich., where he
rked at his trade for one year. Feeling dissat- relief than it does to-day; for as the fruition of his
bfied, however, with the location and prospects Iife becomes more apparent Ids fame will increase.
offered hy that city, lie came to Ottawa County, Dr. Van Raalte was n man of commanding appear.*here the indications were so favorable that he ance, short of stature, with a wide and thoughtful
áecided to purchase property here. The land that brow; a man of deep convictions and fully posbe purchased in Tallmadge Township in 1861 was sessed of the courage of these convictions; a man
'*holly unimproved, and it was only after the of magnificent education and tireless industry,
,inost arduous efforts on his part that the "wilder- with a will of iron, and a singular magnetism; a
',
Imes was made to bloom and blossom as the rose." man born and bred for the leadership of his fellows.
He was born at Wanneperveen,in the Netherlands,
. Finally the land was cleared, the soil placed under
'cultivation, suitable buildings erected, and orna- October 17, 1811. His parents were Rev. Albertus
,mental and fruit trees planted, and the farm now Van Raalte and Christina Catherine Harking.
i'anks among the best in the vicinity.
Seventeen children were born of this union, of
At the age of twenty-three years Mr. Malcolm whom only four or five survive.
Was united in marriage with Miss Elizabeth ParAfter the completion of his classical studies, Dr.
Melia, daughter of Ebenezer and Sarah (Vincent) Van Raalte went to the University of Leyden,
gtephens, and to this marriage ten children were where he became an associate of a few congenial
born, as follows: Sarah Ann; Alethea, who be- students, who had come under the influence of the
came the wife of John Yonker and resides in men of the "Revell," especially of the poet-hisGrand Rapids; Rhoda; Minerva, the wife of Will- torian, W. Bilderdyk. The great struggle for the
iam Schroder and n resident of Grand Rapids; freedom of the church had just commenced when
George, who died August '24, 1893; James, Ebon, Van Raalte graduated, in 1835, from the university.
Thomas J., Rachel and John. The wife and He was one of the suspects, and the Provincial
other died in 1888, mourned by all who knew Ecclesiastical Board of South Holland refused to
her, but especially by the members of her family, admit him to the ministry unless lie would
tO whom she had always been tenderly attached. solemnly promise unequivocal submission to the
In his political belief Mr. Malcolm always casts his rules of the church. He refused, and joined the

741-10-13-Xr.
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hated "Seceders," who had raised the banner of
freedom. By them he was ordained to the ministry, and with them he shared to the fullest extent
the cruel persecutions which, to the lasting shame
of Holland, raged against the new movement for
several years. On that same occasion, in the midst
of the brethren who met as a free synod at Amsterdam in the early summer of 1836, he married his
estimable life companion, Christina Johanna De
Moen, a daughter of Benjamin De Moen, a highly
respected burgher of Leyden, and Johanna Wilhehnina Menzel. Of this union several children
were born, who are highly connected in this community.
Early in the '40s a strong migratory movement
began to develop itself in the Netherlands, where
the situation, both ecclesiastically and socially,
had grown insufferable. Hundreds prepared to
leave the Fatherland, and in 1846 Dr. Van Raalte,
who had just passed through a critical illness,
decided to become the leader of the movement,
which had the Western States of North America
for its objective point. He arrived with a large
company of pioneers, in a comparatively small
sailing-vessel, "The Southerner," at New York in
October, 1846; and after a brief delay led his
followers as far West as Detroit, where they passed
the first part of the winter. Mr. Van Raalte, himself,
pressed on, and in the severe winter cold of 184647 explored the greater part of the present
Ottawa County, where he was hospitably received
and aided by the Rev. S. Smith, a missionary of
.the Presbyterian Church among the Ottawas. The
Indians, well acquainted with the secrets of the
vast maiden forest, materially aided Mr. Van
Raalte in his explorations, and he decided to select this spot for colonization.
Returning to Ids followers, he reached these
parts again with a devoted band of pioneers,
marching single file along Indian trails, on the 9th
of February, 1847. It is impossible to describe in
this brief sketch the deadly struggle waged by the
pioneers with the forest tangles and wild animals;
with inadequate food and insufficient shelter; with
summer heat and winter cold; with the malarial
effluvia of the swampy forests, and the resulting
decimating diseases; with homesickness and des-

pondency, with detractions and evil reports, amt
all manner of discouragement. With God's help'

they persisted and prevailed. Dr. Van Raalte was'
the head and heart of the enterprise, and his death
in the early years of the history of the Colonies'
would have precipitated the whole desperab;
undertaking of the inexperienced and poverty.
stricken settlers in hopeless ruin and confusion.
The broad, well-tilled acres, the cozy homes
nestling against the shoulders of the_ rolling hills,
the abundant evidence of affluence and good
cheer appealing to the eye in every direction in
the settlements in Ottawa County; the thriving
city of Holland, Phenix-like risen in renewed
beauty from the ashes of the destructive lire of
1871; the flourishing Hope College, founded by
Mr. Van Raalte at Holland, and to-day the best
educational centre of Western Michigan; all these
bear the imprint of the man and the leader, and
are the silent witnesses of Ids signal success...
Truly this man built better than he knew, and
succeeded in rearing for himself a mausoleum
which will outwear the destructive onset of time.
In 1849, Mr. Van Raalte and his followers joined
the Reformed (Dutch) Church in America, the.
oldest Presbyterian Church on this continent.
And in this ecclesiastical connection the settlements now spread far and wide over our Western
States have developed into a strong branch of
said church, numbering fifteen thousand communicants, with one hundred and thirty churches and
some ninety pastors.
As a leader Mr. Van Raalte had the gift of won4 ,V.
derful versatility and ingenuity; as a preacher he'l-f».
excelled in rhetorical power and a clear, analytical
insight into God's Word and the hidden ways of,
men's hearts. He was a man of power and often
made his hearers tremble before the majesty of
God. The University of New York and Rutger'S
College at New Brunswick, N. J., simultaneously
bestowed upon him the title of Doctor of Divinity. When the War of the Rebellion broke out his
voice rang out clear and strong in defense of the
Union, and willingly he gave his own sons for the
defense and establishment of human rights and •'
the life of the Union. His wife passed away, after '
Stars of suffering under a frail constitution, on
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'the 30th of June, 1871. This blow, quickly folio" wed by the ruinous fire of Holland in October
.of the same year, destroyed the remaining strength
ïf the man, and he fell into a slow decay, under
ihich he succumbed, after several apparent rallies,
the 7th of November, 1876, in the midst of the
titterly contested general election of that year.
The strongest proof of his hold on his people
fi,tperhaps, the fact that the announcement of his
&ad' at this critical political juncture paralyzed
j e rancorous party spirit of election day, and
Ma' de common mourners of bitter political antag,
onists.
The funeral was the largest ever held in
Ottawa County, and in his death one passed away
ho is justly called "a man mighty in words and
'deeds:: He was one of the pioneers of the State
eitizen of whom Michigan may justly boast, a
;2:Ilan of God and a man of men, one of Heaven's
(true noblemen. "Requiescat in pace."
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LIFFORD S. GAMBLE, the popular and
efficient County Surveyor and City Engineer of Muskegon, Mich., has for a number
'ef years been intimately associated with the public interests of the Wolverine State, but is a native
.rof Washington County, Pa., where he was born
'May 22 1852. Our subject is the son of Aaron
and Mary (Shortie) Gamble, both of whom were
natives of Pennsylvania. The father, a man of
learning and culture, was long a prominent playawian of the Quaker State, and for.many years enjoyed an extended practice in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and also in Washington County, where he had a
,host of friends, by whom he was highly regarded
a man, citizen and physician. Twice married,
lie survived to many years of usefulness, and
Passed away mourned as a public loss in Washington County, Pa. Clifford S. Gamble was the
;iyoungest son of the first marriage, and spent the
1
;days of boyhood in Washington County. There he
,.attended school and later entered Hoggs Summit
Normal School, in Somerset, Washington County,
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and obtained n thorough knowledge of civil engineering. With honor completing a course of
study, our subject was now prepared to enter with
confidence upon his career in life as a business
man. Determined to try Ids fortunes in the
broader fields of the West, be bade adieu to his
early home and the scenes of childhood and journeyed to Michigan.
First employed by a railway company, Mr. Gamble became one of an engineering crew working
for the Chicag,o dt West Michigan Railroad and was•
soon enabled to render valuable service to the
corporation. Young, energetic and ambitious, our
subject allowed no opportunity for advancement
to escape him, and won his way steadily upward .
in the esteem of all who came in contact with him.
In 1881,1oeating in Muskegon, Mr. Gamble met
with encouraging success, and after a time became
the Assistant City Engineer, a position of responsibility, which lie occupied ably for many years.
While transacting the business of his office lie
made many friends by his courtesy and efficiency
and gave universal satisfaction to the general
public. Some time afterward he became associated
with the Muskegon Improvement Company and
did the greater part of the surveying and platting
of Muskegon Heights, one of the handsomest suburbs of this flourishing city. In 1892 our subject
was elected on the Republican ticket County Surveyor, his term of office being two years. In 1893
he was appointed City Engineer of Muskegon,
and in his dual work of Surveyor and Engineer
leaves no duty undone, but, faithful to each trust
reposed in him, is constantly winning golden
opinions from his fellow-citizens and the community at large.
Since accepting the position of City Engineer
of Muskegon, our subject has rendered invaluable
service in his department and made many suggestions which cannot fail, if acted upon, to redound
to the great benefit of Muskegon and her rapidly
increasing population. In the year 1890 were
united in marriage Clifford S. Gamble and Miss
Dora Harrison, an accomplished young lady of
Muskegon, and the daughter of William II. Hardson, a leading citizen. Mr. and Mrs. Gamble are
the parents of a daughter, Maud. Politically a

